Introduction
Rece nth' there h,LS becn cons ici emblc inleres l s hown in t'lle IlClmitlancc of 1011g cylinciri ca l HnlennHS. Vainshtein [1959] , \)\, assumin g Lhat the cu rrenL co nsis Led of inconlin g and outgoin g WILYes with IlillpliLudes which we re slowl.\· ya ryin g [uncLions of position, r edu ced t he problc lll lo Lh e soluLion of VolLerrfL integral eqUt\Lion s whic h could be solv ed eXllcLl.\".
Another approac h WllS used b~' ' !\Tu [196 1 ] who a pproxinHlted It lon g a nL e nna by fL se llli infllliLe one. Th e 1a Lter problem was lhe n sol veel h.\· Wie ner -Hopf techniques. Exte nsi\Te La bles or lluiller ical yalu es were presented b~' ' ' \T u. Quite a diffe re u t mel llOd was used by C he n a nd K eller [1962] , who assUille d Lhe c urre nt' Lo be composed of a W<lve el1HtIlaLin g from the feedpoint plus \\' ,wes r eI1ected from lh e e nd s. Th e current re flec tion coeffi.cient fLt th e end o f a tube was 1<:nown from prev ious work . vVith a knowledge of this quantity the a uthors were able to obtH.in th e admittance without form ally solving an integl"l)1 equation. Essentiall~' the same method WitS used earlier b y Hallen [1956, 1962] . S tudies on th e infi nite antenna wer e carried out by H allen [1948] , Papas [1948] , Duncan [1962] , and KU~lZ [1963] . : Meas ure ments on long antennas have been made b y Iizuka, eL al. [1963] , whose res ul ts agree quite well wilh th e theoretical values of Wu [1961] . Variiltiol1al net hods were applied to the an tenn a problem h.\· S Lorer [195 0] and by T a i [19 50], who obtained vllI 'iuLional exp ressions for t he imped an ce in term s o[ Lhe unkllown curre n t di st ribuLion on lh e a ntenn a . S uch fL formuhtlion is exp ected lo b e mosL accura te [o r shor t antennas. To obLHin a n in tegn\l equ a tion , I), nd [rom il <\ vllrial ionnl exp ression whose a pproxillla te solution is mos t acc urate for lon g antennas, o ne should usc t he tHnge nti al elec Lri e field in th e .
" llpel'lUL"e" ,lS Lhe unknown [ unclioll l He re l he aper Lure is understood to b e Lhe lubular ex Lell sio n r e<lc hin g Lo ± ro from each e nd o[ Ul e anlenn a. T o th e \\TiL er 's knowledge an inL eg ral equation conLai 1\-in g Lhe eleclric field as unknown h ,LS lleVCl" bee n usee! , a nei this appro ac h form s th e subs Lance o[ lhis pllper.
Integral Equation and Variational Expression
The a,nlennfL is assumed to be <l lit in-\mlled , perfectly conductin g Lube occupy in g Lh e region p= a, -h~z~h , of the (p, c/>, z) cylindricfLl coordinaLe sys tem . A t z= O the a nl enn a is d rive n by It vol tage l' appli ed across a n infinitesimnl circumferential gap. The o illy electric field com pon e n t ill the gap is give n by
The space surroun din g the a n te lln a is div id ed in lo two regioll s, denoted " 1" [or p< a fLnd "2" for p> a.
Field eompon en ts in these r egion s will h ellccrorl h b e distin guished by appropriat(' s uperscripts.
It is assumed that all field com po nents fLre dCl'ivllble from t he z-compon ents of electri c her tz vector s.
In either region , a fter droppin g t h e Li m e-depe n den ce fl)'ctor, i= 1, 2;
where (32 = Jc2-a 2 , the A i(a) are amplitude functions, fLnd the Zi ar e Bessel fun ctions appropriate to the region . The contour of integration is assumed to be indented downward around t he bran ch point a = -k, and upward at a = k . From (2), the tangential electric a nd mfLgnetic field compon ents are easily obtfLin ed:
the dash on the Bessel function indicating derivative with respect to the ar gument. At p= a, E , must be continuous for all z, thus
Also E ,= O for p= a, -h :5: z :5: h , with the exception of z= O; so that, upon taking the inverse Fourier transform of (3) and usin g (1),
In th e r egion z>h , p= a, H q, must be con tinuous, hence from (4)
Izl>h. (7)
For Izl< h , p= a the total current I t on t he an tenna is given by I t = -27ra[H~1 ) -H~2) ], which from (4) is
Use is made now of (5) and (6) to remove AI(a) and A2(a) from (7) and (8) with the result
Izl>h (9)
Izl<h; (10) where Z I has been r eplaced by J o and Z2 by H~2) , and the Wronskian relation Jo H},z) ' -H~2) J~= -2i/ (7r(3a) has been used. In terchan ging the order of integration and writing
jz l> h, (11 ) and the relation
where jz l<h;
(12) (13) To obtain a variational expression , (11) is first multiplied by E( z) and integrated with respect to z over jzl>h, to give
.J Izl>1I
If z is fLllowed to approach zero in (12) on e obtains, sin ce
.J Izl > 1I WEO Equation (14) now is divided by [J E( z) 
This is a variational expression for the quantity on t he left. The proof of this is omitted, but follows the stand ard procedure. An interpretation of the quantity K (O) is now r equired. This is r eadily obtained from (12). If h--"> a:J the in tegral on t he left tends to zero , so that
where I~ is the total current on an infinite antenna.
If z approaches zero, then
with Y ?, t he t otal admittance at the feed point of an infinite antenn a. Then (16) becomes
This is the variational expression in its final form.
It relates the admittance of a finite but lon g fLntenna to that of the infinite one. The latter has been the subj ect of consider able resefLrch, to which P apas [1948] , Hallen [1948] , Duncan [1962] , and Kunz [Hl63] have all contributed .
A remark about (19) is in order. Although the admittances given are total ones; LJmt is, they include the effects of currents inside the tube, the expression (19) is approximately true also for the external admiLtances (called Yand Y "' ), when the tube diameter is reasonably small. This follows because Lhe interior currents are excited by evanescent waveguide modes which are rapidly attenuated by distance, and which conseql1ently are hardly affected by the antenna ends. Thus the interior currents are almost equal for infinite and long antennas and hence cancel in (19).
Evaluation of the Variational Expression
The problem now arises of choosing a suitable field distribution E( z) to use in (19). There are two obvious requirements which this fun ction should satisfy : it must behave like e-iklzl/izi 2 for large izi, and it should vary as [j zi -h] -Y2 neal' iz i= h. Both can be achieved by taking A con stant mulLiplier mighL hav e been included in (20), but was omitted because Lhe variaLional expression is indep endent of this Lenn.
When (20) is in serted in (19), integrals of the {ol-lowin g kinds arise :
The approximate evaluation of these integrals is carried out in the appendix, under the assumption s tbat the radius is small in terms of wavelength and that the length of the antenna is great. The results are :
where Lo = ln (tirka)
and r = 1.781. ... If the results (23) and (24) are used in (19), the followin g expression for the admittance
where Y o= (120' 71f 1 mhos is the admittance of free space.
Expression (25) closely resembles, in form , H.111e:l' result [1962, p. 485] , Apart from a difference in the argument in one of the logarithm s, which is of the same magnitude as higher order terms omitted in the expansion of Y -Y "' , the only difference is the )'epla,cement of a factor 2!7r in the denominaLor of (25) by a factor! in Hallen's work. This difference has quite a large effect near resonance.
Discussion of Results
To compare (25) with the results of other workers, an expression for Y '" is needed . A difficulty is that Y '" turns out to be infinite, as noted by Infeld [1947] and others. This point has been di scussed by Duncan [1962] , who proposes a "smoothed" form of the admittance for an infmite antenna. In the present paper values interpolated from Duncan's table 3 are used. Two dift'erent radii are employed : a/:\ = 0.0085 and a/:\ = 0.00n91. T he values 01' Y '" from Duncan's paper correspondin g Lo Lhese were found Lo be 0.00300 + 0,001 87i and 0.00200 + 0.00084i mhos, r esp ectively.
The resulLs of the calculaLion based on (25) and carried out for t hree differen t ran ges of antenna len gths are shown in figures 1, 2, and 3. Some experimen tal data for lon g an ten nas have been given by Ii zuka eL al. [1963] , but owing to the smallness of Lheir graphs, iL is no t easy to comparo Lheir resul ts direcLly wi Lit calculations based on (25) Iizuka et al. [1963] . In addition, the present Gmax exceeds Iizuka's by about 20 percent. F igure 2, for 26. 0:5,kh:5,27.6 , reveals closer agreement between vVu 's and the present results. Somewhat surprisingly the agreement over the range 1.0 :5,kh:5,2.0 ( fig. 1) is not materially worse than for the longer ntnge. It is not possible to compare the last two curves wi th experimen t at the present time.
Conclusion
In conclusion, a simple variational solution for the admittance of a cylindrical antenna has been obtained, involving the longitudinal electric field in the extension of the antenna as unknown. This formulation is most accurate for long antennas, in contrast with the variational method in terms of cunen t. which is more s uitable for short an tennas. For long an tennas it is easier to choose a plausible electric field than a curren t, since the latter involves waves itl two directions with an unknown reflection coefficient. Using a reasonable trial field, the first term of an asymptotic series for the admittance is obtained . This gives fairly good agreement with experimen t and with Wu's theory [1961] . More accuracy will be obtained if extra terms in the asymptotic development are included, provided the antenna is sufficiently long.
The author thanks Mrs. 1\1. Steen for carefully doing the calculations, and E. V. Jull for r eading and criticising the manuscript.
Appendix. Evaluation of the Integra ls
The integral 11 of (21) The term in braces can be expressed 1Il terms of Hankel func tions through the relatioll I t = -;~2 .f" (32 Jo((3a~; ((3a) {H (6) [(a+ k) (27 ) For reasonably large h, IIo [(a + k) h] can be replaced by its asymptotic value. It is desirable to approximate the other H ankel function the same way, but it is not immediately clear that this can be done, since its argument is small near a = k . However, the contour can be deformed into the first quadrant away from a = k without crossing any singularities,2 hence on the new con tour the approximation is vali d if h is sufficiently large. The final step consists of deforming back to the original contour with the res ul t I n en) the logari thmic t erm is a slowly v 1lrying function , a nd w ithout l arge error s in it can b e r epla ced b~T a constant lying in the range (0, b). T he ynl ue ehosell is not ver y important s in ce an y errOl' is of th e o rd e r of t he term s omi tted in th e expansion .
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It is reasonable to t a ke s=O, howeyer, s in ce t he tel'Ill (F+n is smallest there. The in teg mUon r em a inill g is elem e ntary, giving In il,), be hilnd lecl in like nl1tnn e r, wiLIt tlt e res ult 7 . Refe rences
